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happiness of your memonry.,, Come, sY the
trith; did you not invent that quotation and
give it to your fthe'r,1Jorde!that you'might
so make an oppotiinity fer recitirng fit?"

No, on my honour, replièç Lord Arrau;dt
*only repeat the woid h 'u'àed. I believe
myself te be utteily.desdtitut of a poet's great
faculty', fancy; but r do own to my taking
some priden>' inemory. do assure pou1
jIrs. Vincent Fitzpatrick, . never forget an
old love, nor au old friend; and as a proof,
here is one for whom I have a' great esteem.
This isAlderman Elliot--LadyDiana Harvey;
Mrs. Vincent Fitzpatrick, this is Alderman
Elliot, an old friend of mine-the friend, too,
of Colonel Fitzpatrick."

a Thank you-thank youheartily ! my Lord
Arran," said burly John Elliot, as he bowed
with all the stiffness of an old trooper, though
arrayed in the scarlet robes of au alderman.
1 It is a great satisfactio n to me te be made
known to the wif of .a young gentleman
whom 1 recollect a prisoner in this ver7
Castle."

il My husband a prisoner il cried Kathleen,
surprised. aI Strange I I aérer should have
heard that before. Pray, upon iwhat charge
wras he confined as a prisoner in the Casti e?

il He was about two years of age,"
replied Elliot, Iaughing, ci when he was pri-
sonar. The charge against him vas, being
the son of Colonel Fitzpatrick; the offence of
which ha was guilty, being heir large estates
in Ireland. Iad he not fortunately been
rescued from bis incarceration here, he would
have been put te death."

ta Put to death I oh! frightful!" exclaimed
Lady Diana. r What monaters ceuld contem-
plate a deed so barbarous ?"

ir Ah, madam '!" answered Colonel Fitz-
patrick, who, with Major Harvey, now joined
the group, conversimg together, " it is a long
and a sad story, of which your valiant hus-
band already knows most of the facts. Suffi-
cient ls it now to tell you, that all who were
concened in it have gone te their last and.
dread account. The wortby alderman, John
Elliott, andmyself, used our besteffort teosave
them. They were enticei lin a cave by a
wretcb, whose family ad been slain when
they were seeking to murder my son. We
get semé clue te the plot, and I and the Alder-
man, with a large force atour command given
to us by Lord Arran here, were on our iray te
the death cave of Dundalk te arrest all the
parties, and when we hat reached withmi a
quarter of a mile of our destination, a fiame,
as of an ignited powder-mill, was perceived,
followed by the crash and noise of an carth-
qual'e, and then all was still. Upon an exa-
mination of the place, we perceived that the
roof of the cave had fallen in, burying those
who were inside under a Impervions moun-
tain mass of rocks, whilst outside and at a
considerable distance froin the cave, were
fouînd the mangled limbs of some poor boy
who was, I suppose, near to the place at the
time ,of the explosion. There can Ub
no doubt but in this case crime wts followed
by an awftil punishment ; but what is tebu
most regretted is, that wfth the guilty was
alse slain thei inorcent-a young wromar-the
daughter of tne of the parties who was, atthe
time that Alderman Elliot stood sentinel on
the ramparts, concerned in the attempt ta
kidnap and slay my son. That son, you
know, fa Vincent, who now stands before you,
butV.ho then was the lest heir in Dublin
Castle. .

a The lest heir in Dublin Castle !" repeated
John Elliot, r lost truly may it be said, that
'the heir' would have been lost ir Dublin
Castle but for the bravery and gallantry ofone,
whose name would be considered now a spe-
cies of high treason to mention."

i Yeu refer to Redmond O'Hanlon," said
Lord Arran.

ci I do, my Lord," answered blunt John
Elliot; Il I remember, as if it were culy yes-
terday, the tall, fearless, stripling youth, dis-
guised with the hel met and cloak of may com-
rade, Lawson, and bearing the boy in bis
arma ovén thé rampants, well knowing at thé
lime that even> step hé took exposeihm toe
certain deathd; ant I remémber naking thé
remrk at the time, as I pondere! over what
[ Ua witnessed, that ho had done that brave
deed for thé sake of those mhe, perhapa, would
lc', te eforgt it. I am afraid, as the Colonel
made ne référence te the part which O'Hanlon
took in preserving bis son ron destruction,

itaI my aurmise was a prephesy."h
4:itlthn'e way o the world, however, worti>

Alderman," observet Lord Arran. di 5S iL
Las been, and se il ever wii hé. ledmond
O mllnlons geenrosity, his gallantry, is
chivalry, and is disinterestedness, will be for-
gotten, hlot all that will he remembered of
im will héeliaI héewas a Rapparee.

'"The cvii that ni do, lires aier tbe
Thé gcad is cft Interredlti thtreir bans.'"I

Il Such is not the case with me,t replied
Colonel Fitzpatrick. il I have endeavoured
te procure Redmond O'Hanlon's pardon, and
I am already promised one-a conditional
pardon fon the government. The conditions
are such as I hope OHanlon may accept and
act upon. If they are, then I shallbe abe to
prove by any acts, how sensible I am of the
inestimable benefit hé ias conferred uponi me
and mine."

SAnd. s acting, Colonel," atdd Lord Arnan
tyou will prove tiat yen are an exception tle|

thé gênerai rules sud maxima cf worldly' men.
Thé>' ane sincère in lteir énmities, anti untrueé
in their friendishipsa; thé>' neyer fongive a
wroug, anti are seldoma mintiful ef services
conferred tapon them. Tins wilii be héwith
Redmaund O'Haulon. Those on whom hé iras
laviabhed benefit will ceuse te speak cf him ;
thase whomn hé Las punished! fer wror>g-doing
mill nerer pardon him;i anti thé>' will seek a
justification fer their eown misdieeds lu calent-
niating bis mem ory'. Hé who, if hé han! livrd
fa former Limes wouldi have béera honouredi b>'
tUe nation andi people lu whose defence heé
fertght as a Viriato, a Henman, or a Scander-
berg, will, probably', hé rememberedi lu Ire-
latn! as noting more than i thte Roébber Chief-
tain ;'and should sncb an incident titis wich
bhas occurredi lu your family, Colounel, beétoldi of!
him, it wili be treateti, perchance, ns an idleé
stor' a ctalne of Dnublin Castie."

THE END.

A Catams.
Hare pou ever' ritden ina a calsah? Front

thé moment you essay' 1o meunt il te theé
moment yuu descend to thé earth Ibère ta anu
excitennent. Nérvousness as te whiether pont
aczomplisl the ascent ; fear lest you will be
thrown headlong upon the reade, åd a I God
be praised'" feeling when you alight. We
consider the calas au institution, and prefer
usingone which as nearly tumbled te pieces
with age and ard work to the new carriage
which is brought to the door on a canter. Give
us a trcalash" and we are happy. He Uewb ays
us N'ayI" is like the man they tel! of out inu
Illinois. A delegation'of Soutlieu ministers
waitedo n Pietident Lincoln iwhen hé pro.
poeud to issue his Ensnclpation Proulamation,
to remonstrate with ibi. He told ih'mM nthat
hé once siaw a man out inhisState, whomas
thrown from lis buïg aùdi 'ilying
insensiblein théroati. Getting tlöhiin,'h foud
hie head liiig oi ia stone -dverd wih i
blooi. Hé had ut irpon iis héék,'ad that
was se lard tUaIt it savéd.is life.' Tin min'
isters waited'for no mor argun t, anileft:;
Next 'dayf'éame the pr'oélainatlon, ant futur
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millions of human beings werefeemen.
Never mind how.lard o4r calashes ride ithey
always land yousaféj Se with Dt. Haamc's
Suant CoArED'PILL. They always bring you'
home alil right and tight, if you follow their
directions. .

ILACROSSU.
Charnptonshtp or Quebe.

(Frenm our own Correspondent.)
QUEEc, May 20.

Since the victory by the Iudependents over
the Thistle Lacrosse Club, for the Champion-
ship of Quebec, which took place fu the latter
part of lat ummer, quite an interest bas been
ananifested in lacrosse circles and by the
citizens generally in this beautifui and ex-
citing gaine. Many have been the specula-
tions on the part of the différent local clubs
and their friends as t how long the Indepen-
dents would retain the laurelas for which they
so nobly fought and succeeded in wresfing
from their opponents. As a consequence,
they were almnost immediately challenged by
two or three of out city clubs to contest
their rights to the coveted title, but up to
the present the Independents have remained
in undisputed possession of their well earned
triumph.

The match on Saturday afternoon, which
took place on the Thistle Lacrosse grounds,
between the Shamrocks, also of Quebec, and
the Independents, was of au exciting nature.
The names of the teams are as follows:-
Shamrocks--Bennet, in the goal; Doherty,
Drugen, Rasch, L. Kerwin, Kemp, Donovan,
P. Kerwin, Foley, Kelly, Powers and Wells,
Independents-Morrison,in the goal ; Hunter,
McLaughlin, O. Walsb, Cotter, M. Walsh,
Boakes, Mathews, Lewis, Burke, Gilchen and
Wallace. Mr. John Bruneau acted as reféree.

The first game, the ball was faced at 3.15.
by Mathews and P. Kerwin ; the latter suc-
ceeded in capturing i and soon sent it whiz-
zing up the field for the Independents' goal,
where it was stopped in its flight, and a
tussleoccurred. After somesharp fightingon
both sides, Powers made a shot for home, but
wasrather wide of the mark. Hunterget the
bal], and with a good long throw sent it well
down the field, and was in turn stopped and
sent to centre field, where Foley and Boakesa
had a run for it, and in the scramble Lewis
got the ball and again sent i, down
in dangerous proximity to the Shamrock
goal. The Shamrock defence men had iot
work for some time, but the ball was finally
sent back to center field, and was captured by
M. Walsh, closely followed by Kemp, who
delivered sundry badly aimed blows with his
lacrosse on Walsh's shoulder and arms.
Walsh however got away and had his throw.
The tight at this stage of the gaine became
hot and thick, when Gilchen got the bail,
Doherty went to check, and was in turn
checked by Burke, Gilchen Lurling the bail
through the Shamrock goal. This game
lasted 4G minutes, during the course of which
an awkward dispute arose between one of the
Independents and the field-captain of the
Shanirock, the former complainaing
that the latter repeatedly gotl a bis
way during the contest for the bail.
Kemp, also of the Shamrocks, received a bard
body check, and was forced to leave the
field, a fresh man replacing him. Mathews,
of the Independents, was similarly disabled
from a serious body check in the stomach, and
was compelled te dissist playing for some
minutes, attended by one or two of his owa
club. He, however, rallied and continued
playing.

The second gaine was started at about 4:15,
and Kerwin was agai asuccessful in getting
the ball, and lost no time in sending it
skimming through the air for his opponent's
goal. McLaughlin very cleverly impede Its
course, pressed closely by a couple of Sham-
rock men, when Hunter came to the rescue,
and with one of bis proverbial long throwi
sent il flying towards the enemy's flaga.
Here some quick checking and running took
place, and the bail again found its way to the
Independents' defence, where M. Walsh,
Hunier and Cotter, on the part of the Inde-
pendents, and Powers and Webb, of the
Shamrock, did some good work ; but the tide
of war favored the Shamrocks, as the ball was
forced through their opponents' goal in 31
miautes.

After an interval of five minutes, time was
called, and (erwn, vith bis usual dexterity,
got the ball and sent i clear bohind the In-
dependents' flags Morrison, ever on the
alert, ran out of bis goal, got the ball and sent
it on its way to centre field. It was caught
by Lewis, tipped to Boakes, who dropped for
the Shamrock's goal. Wallace here skilfully
secured the hall and threw for home: game
wasclaimedby the Independents. A dispute
arose, and the reféree decided that the play
should continue. The bali was again faced
in centre field ; an Independent captured and
'itobbeyed" the hall to one of his own men.
After some minutes' play Burke scored game
for the Independents, with an over-hand
throw; lime, 45 minutes. This was the best
game of the day ; the men bad apparently
settled dow to work and played with sikill,
there being lesa of that rough stick-handling
that characterized the previous games.

The fîturth game was won -in good style
b>' thé Shammocks in 15 minutés.

Thé flfth game as commence! aI eight
minutes past O e'clock an! continue! for semeé
lime, awhen, on a shot frein Wabbace, game mas
claimedi b>' thé Indiependents, but mas again
overralod b>' thé référée. Thé gamte proceed..-
e! for acmé tinte after, when lime mas
calledi.

Thus ended lte final match cf lte season,
the randependents atili retaining thé chamr- :
pionship.. Thé>' show a -marked inaprove- ;
ment sincé Ilsal, tue! pla>' with tasteé
anti judigment.
.Thé Shamtrooks are la goodi condition, anti
tbeir pla>', ou thé whole, wast generally ad-
mired!, particularly' tint et Powers, Welils,
Donavan ndr Kerwing, cf whom their eppo-
neraIs speak lu terne o! praise, both fer theFirn
geeod piay anti gentlemanly' behavior. On thec
part cf thé Independients, M. Walsh, Rurater,
&fcLaughlin -anti Lewis covered themaselvus'
mith glory' whtile Gilchen, O. Waish, Burke,
Walilace sud Boakes excelbed themeelves. a

Thé Independeénts complain bitterly' cf
aérerai décisions cf lte référée, lté>' claiming
game aI eue lime during thé course of a dis-
pute at winch part cf lté men cf hoth teams
mémé playing, ne limé being cailla!. GréatI
camé should Le taken lu the choicéeto a référée,
as thé selection cf eue inaxperiecedé mny'
oinen les! te embarassing diaputes.

- e-

"' Doln. flonor."

Some English people have drolt ideas ot
ni doing honor" te departed worth. The late
exercises at Stratford-on-Avon are a sample
thereof. A LondonI paper states that on one
day of the "cvelebration," the genius of Shak-
speatre Was celebrated by aun animated chase
for "a pig with a curly tail," and several
Shakeaperan scholars then climbed a'greased
poler at the top of ivbich was a leg tof mat-
ton. ' There were al ias the reports sa,
si three'leeged races," though- on whose three
legs is"not-explained. The-journal anxiouasly

n hopes that no 'account of ·thésé amazing
proceedingg"at Stratford will get iito the
foreign paers.-

Dr. Dollnger.
LoNDoN, May 20.-A letter frem Rome

says:--" There bave been a number of con-
tradictory reports concerning the approach-
ing reconciliation of Dr. Dollinger withathe
Churcb. The true state of the case is now
ascertained t e hthis: Shortly after the ac-
cession of the present Pope, he caused a dis-
tingished ecclesiastic te call upon
Dr. Dollinger and to express te him
the sorrow with which the Pope had heard
of his schism, and the hope that he
would find grace te abjure bis errnrs and t e
return te the bosom of the church of whicI
he had once been se faithful and obedient a
son and te staunch and able a defender. Dr.
Dollinger made a somewhat evasive reply.
He spoke of the utter grief and disgust with
whici the course of his fellow-schismatics had
filled him, especially in the matter of the
marriage of their priests. But stili ie died
net flnd himself able to make au act of
faith respecting the decrees of the Vatican
Council. A few days afterwards he wrote the
following letter :-I have neither written norn
donc anything which could have given occa-
sion for such a rumor. Only three weeks
ago I published a lecture, lu which I statedi n
se manuy words, thalt no body possessing a
scientific culture of mind can ever accept the
decrees of the Vatican Council. Having during
the last nine years devoted my time principally
te renewed study of all questions :onnected
with the history of Popes and counicils, and,
I may say, have gone again over the whole
ground of ecclesiastical history. The result
is that proofs of faisehood of the Vatican de-
crées amount te demonstration. When I am
told I must swear t the truth of those doc-
trines, my feeling is just as If I were aske! te
swear two and two make five and not four.
Six days after writing this letter Dr. Dolling-
et appears te have again experiencei a change
of mind, for a letter fron him has been re-
ceived hère indicating bis intention to make
his submission.

Thomas Moore.
Mr. S. C. Hall, an old and attached friend

of the peut, bas published a little brochure,
which hé calls 4 A Memory of Moore." It i
very nicely produced, enriched mith some in-
teresting illustrations, and written in a spirit
of great affection for its subject. Some of the
testimonies given by one Who was se intimate
a friend of the poet, are valuable, ae, for in-
stance, the following:

& I had daily walks with him at Sloper-
ton-along iis 'cterrace walk'-during our
visit, I listeninrg, hé talking, he now and
then asking questions, but rarelyi peak-ing
of himself or his books. Inded, lie on'y
one of bra poem to which hé made any
special reference was the cLines on the
Death of Sheridan,' of which hé said:
'That is one of the few things I have
written of which I am really proud.' He
bas been frequently charged with the weak-
ness of undue respect for the aristocracy; I
never heard him, during the whole of Our
intercourse, speak of the great people with
whom hé had becu intimate, never a word
of the honors accorded tet hn, and certainly
he never uttered a word of satire, or censure,
or harehness concerning any one of is ce-
temporaries. I remembtr Lis describing,
writh proud warnth, bis visit tob is friend
Boyse, at Bannow, in the county c! Wexford ;
the delightl he enjoyed at receiving the hom-
age of bands of the peasantry gathered te
greet him; the arches of green leaves under
whichi he passed and the dances withéthe
pretty pensant girls, one in particular with
whom he led off a country dance. Vould
that those Who fancied him n tuft-hunter'
could have heardi hlm; they would have suen
hiw really humble was his beart."

Inch bylInch.
A gocd joké lt toidou a certain gentleman

whicli lis t good to be lest,cr triend ho
shall b nameless, but Who lives on Dorchester
street, purchased a pair of pants a few days
ago, which upon being tried on at home, he
found to be too long. That night lie re
marked te iis wife that h wished her te
take off about au incli from each leg, which
would make them the desired length. Being
fond, as a good many wives are, of teasing ber
husband, she told him nu flat-footed" that she
shoulnla't do anything of the kind, and hoeto
tired finally without having obtained a lpro-
mise from her that shUe would attend te the
matter. Soon after he had left the room,
however, she, as a umatter of course, clipped
off the superfinous inch, as se hai lbeen
asked te do. The family is composed of six
feinale members, in addition te the good
inan," and i chancedi that each one of the
fiie Who were in adjoiniug rooms, includinp'
the mother of our friend, heard the dispute
between the n a!a difeabout thepants,
ant iafler thé lutter ha! lakén eut tUe me-
quire r ich and tiret, thé oI lat>, desiring
e in kp ponce in the famil>'" and not knm-

i g ea c Uer daughter-in-law hai donc,
cautiously slippet into the r omaa ni cl an-
cther indU, lu titis mn>' tii!ecb ho!thé
aforesaid five ladies, all unkuwem te
lhe ther, and ail with the praise-
worthy olijerct O preventing any mis-
uniderstanding between the married couple,
clip au inch from the legs of the gentleman";

conscious cf mhat Lad taken place turing thec
nigit, he rolledi up is pantIs la s pièce
cf paper anti teck tUent ta tUe talor to beé
sherteuned to thé tesiredi length. Upon as -
hast>' glance thé latter venturedi thé opinion
tUat tUey' mère already' mather short ; Lut lie
omnétr was tee meil poste! on that score, ara!
insiste le>'dmène fy> au nf dc tocofrag
rThietai ou athé folloing aturday' U calledi
fer thé pauts anti tec tent home, antif 
next umorinrg wheèn ho came te put Umisel

iside o! themt hé was supremel>' tisgustée at
dlnding t aI tie legs reacit odi> a tril Le-
lowr tire knee, Ir aLter monda, tiy> h!ieen
altère! Le lhe fasionu a! a century ago, mien
knee breeches mee n luogue. Hé straigirl
mu>' accuse! thé tailor et having ruince! Lire
pants, ara! is indignation mas expresse! in
lauguage anyting but mtid. Ris awife heurdt
Lin anti came te thé rescue cf thé knight of!
thé shears, explaining liat sUe bat taken an
moUh fron eaci cf lUe legsathreaccknem

other five ladies, mien it mwas discoveredi lia,
altogether, thé legs ha! actual>' been short-

ent thle extent of seven inches.•

Mr. .ohn sutIivaU's Mexican Contrat.
[Front Nom York Paperd2

Thename of Mr. John Sullivan lafamilar to
many of our readers as being one of the con-
tractors who had the construction of one of
the sections of the Lachine Canal, which was
recently suîccesfully opened. In connection
with Mr. Fagin, Mr. Sullivan bas made a con-
tract with English capitaliste to drain n silver
mine about one hundred miles from Mexico
city. In orer to carry out this contract, both
Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Fagin to-day started
'upon the steamer City of New York," for
Havana, en route. . If: there- is anything pro-
phetic in this firt step certainly the under-'
taking. will be a success, for..th'e; departure
was an' auspicious one. A perfect May day,
bright. sun, but cool-refresbing breeze
nioderating tl generous, ,warmth, .. the

shipping gaily decked with flags, and the
steamer crowded with smiling faces of dark-
eyed Spanish beauties and their friends. As
is the custom each departing passeiger hadt
.is friends thronging around him to wish a
hearty God opeed for the journe. Mr. Sul-
livan was the centre of a group of carnest
weli-wishers, among whom were Mr. Clint
Stevens, from Oneida; Mr. Balsom, Engincer
Metropolitan Railroad; John Flanagan, pro-
prietor Dye Street House; MT. Claffee, large
railroad supplies dealer of tins city ; Mr.
John Cameron, now constructing improve-
monts of Shenandoah Valley, R.R.; Mr Hoff-
man, Mr. Jackson, and others. One of is
friends humorously presented Mr. Sullivan
with a horse-shoe, and it was promptly put
over his state-room. As the steamer glided
slowly away from the dock, tirue hearty
cheers were given by Mr. Sullivan's iriends,
te whinc he responded iby waving is hat.Mr.
Fagin will remain li Mexico until the coin-
pletion of the contract, which will take two
years, but Mr. Sullivan expects to return!in
thrce monthr.

Sir ]Robert Peel and the Royal Fnmily.

The present royal family are pulting the
long bow, and, if We are to believe a para-
graph in a London paper, we rare to credit the
fact that th'ey disdain net to infringe upon
the very bulwark of the constitution which
MagnaCirharta and Bill of Rights bave bilded
up. Liberty of speech in the louse of Com-
mcns was ever-as the greatest tyro in English
history will recollect-the greatest aun of
ail Englishmen for centuries. They
esteemed i, and properly soi, the source i
which ail other liberties took their rise
Sir Robert [cl lately made a speeciin which
hie spoke in no way compîimentary about
that consummate ol fool George IV. A se-
ciety journal known as lIandy lair, in refer-
ence tu fUis speech, caid : "Sir Robert
Peel's necent speech in the loiuse of Coin-
mous has very naturally given great offence
in consequence of bis disrespectfi:1 allusion
to George IV. and his personal remarks upon
the Queen, and several imembers of the Royal
IFamiv have declared tteir intention neverto
taoke any notice ef Sir Robert in the fettîre."
Sir Robert Peel' reply, or portion
of it, is worthy of being recorded: " Itoyal
iispleasure! Imperial censnre! And becauîso

a member of the House of Coamons dares to
express Iis opinion in his place in
Parlianent, and te quote Thackeray
and history in support of that opinion ! Afler
al, it is notorious that two members of t e
Rloyal family indulged in similar threats, and
a great deal worse, I ti sorryt la say, as regards

ir. Gladstone, while the langiage of tre
conmander-in-chief vith respect to the laie
Governmeut is too well known to neei'unr-
iher corumentat this present rnmoent." Sir
Robert sel the correspondence to the Prince
of Wales, to see if tUcre were truth in the
statertent, and the Prince, with truc prmcely
veracit, saays: The statenents were not.
nde either with his knowledge or authority.''
A very good aniwer, lere ia rualy 11 e stînfi'
of which kirgs (moder cnes) rire made.

The Roman Cathoti .Beaf Mute LuNmttlt-
utn.

We bave received in pamphlet forin a copy
of the annual report of the Catholic biale lu-
stitution for the deaf and dumb of the Pro-
vince et Quebec for the year 1878, whici
contains a large amount of inrteresting infor-
mation on the subject of which it treats.
The total nunmber of persons thus afiictud i .
the Province may Le set down, it is thought,
at about 2,000, but the exact number canno
be ascetained, as many parents strive to con-
ceaI such an infirmity in their children, in-
stead of availing themselves of the neansx
offered for its relief. Of the whole naumn-
Uer, the males are reckoned at 1,100,
most of whom are, of course, Roman Caîtho-
lies. of these 238 liad been entered on tihe
books of the establishment up to the time of
the compiling of the report. Thereport con-
trasta the condition of the educated with
tUat of thé uneducated deaf marte, and earnest-
]y urges on parents and gurardianîs of childrea
thus aftlictei to take advantage of the pro-
visions made for them, as it is their durty Lo
do. More acconmodation is nieeded :in thie
institution, whose hygienic condition is not
at ait wat it Ouglat lo b, a diefect which, itl
is ta be hoped, the munificence of wealthy lo-
man Catholics will scaon rened'y. 'l'ie nuim-
ber of pupils iast year was 74e, of whom 13
have left, making the actual number 61.
About 40 day pupils m'eI ut the Institution
on Sunidays for religions instruction and ad-
vice. The income of the establishment is
composed of the Uovernment subsidy,
$5,135.50; receipts fron boarders, $900, anîl
Savinga Bank donation, $200. It is under
the airection of the Clerks Regular Of Si.
Viator, Mile End. His Lordship Bishop
Fabre is President of the Corporation, the
other memrbers being the Rev. P. D. Lajoie,
Superior of the Cierks of St. Viator; the
Rey. Alf. Belanger, Priet S.V., Secretary ':
the Rev. F. M A. Charest, S.C.V., Purser,
and the Rev. Prof. Young, C.S.V. The In-
stitution was awarded a prize medal at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878 for the production s
of the pupils,

HIow thre Dnlteh IIuve Vallen..

Freom what a height thé Dutcht have fallen.
Firet Ibère mère lisheries questions, including
Englui jealousies, wich résulte! la thé mu-
voctitoen et Dutch bicenses 1o fiai in EnaglishU
aaera; tUen there mas thé 'whaling business,

anti next thé carrying trade o! lié seas ; anti
il m'a>' Le mentionedi that Cromnwell titi a goodi
tieal to break down fereign trade to England
tant Butch shipping, which mas largel>' em-
playedi b>' English tradters, b>' imposing heavy
eustoms upona foreign produce, anti making
lie employmentl o! home-built vessels ceom-
pulsorp. Tien lié Dutch, juaI as Etngland
lias toue, ment int stock-jobbing anti foreign ,
lotus. In 1'700 thé Dutch mené lte Laankers :
o! Europe, thiat ha! chaîna upon fereign deb- !
tons ta thé amont of 3,000,000,000 guildters.
At tUe height of their prosperity' their dieclineé
begain. During lire mats with Frauce na!d
Spain, Holland ls much of her trade toe
France, an! Englund progreassed lu induastriali
mark anti commercé. Englan! presently'
challenge! her trate mith other contties.
Final the Englisb getld f ethe Dutch trade
with Rusasa; tUena thé>' securedi mos t frer
Swedish anti Daniah trade ; tUea thé>'y 1m-
pesai fiercé duties on foreignufabrics anti airaI
oct Butch bineras; thé>' foughtl hem for theé
commercéet thée tiiterraneanu; France anti
Englandi béat lire Dutchin uhein comupetition
for lire Indian trade.-.Ma'l

'Yakeob ban's L1ile came.
Thère was a tramp, and Le agreed to kill

all the rats they had in the hotel for five dol-
lars, and when hé .bad comfortably dined hé
called for a hatchet and choppintg block and
seated himself calmrlin the ahade on the
lawn and said r Now fetch on your rats," an
observation wich showed that thre had
been a misunderstanding in the terms of the
contract. In Afghanistan the English have
got hold of a tramp of the same' sort-Yakoob
Khan by naine. Hé came down te Gunda-
mak and made terms with thea .about the
dominion o the Afghans. He agreed to hold

that dominion subordinately to the English,
to be a prince under their control, te act with
due regard te the opinions of a Britishlt esi-
dent at Cabul; and when he lad agréed to
all their points, and they were happy, ho
said, cahlym, " Now, theretore, feteh
on yotr Afghans." Thé present po-
licy of the British Government is
to unload, in pursuance of the glimpse of the
future sketched in the programme nus to the
next elections. They cannot go before the
people as they arce, and ere the time cones
arhen they must go before the people the>'
hope te have their house in better order, to
have the Zaltis cruisied, the Indian frontier
determined, the troops returned te their places
and the other troublesome issues put aside
more or less happily. rence the anxiety to
make terns with Yakoob and there by avoid
the tedious, expensive andutincertain enterprise
of conqurering the country. lMit Yakoob as
cone i, lisagreed te all they have demanded
and now makes the reciprocal demand that
they shall go on vith the conquest and that
Le cannot answer for his part unless they do.
This may justly be regarded as proviking,
and the worst of aill is that it is probably the
best they cau do.-N. 1. Herfal.

Landt for Sale is Englaid.
One is continually liearing arr ignoant cry

that there is no harui for sale im the conntry.
I believe the nmnber of estates at present in
the market is rnprecedentutly large. Five
pages of Satunrday's Tintt,,x are tilled awithl at-
vertisemeîuts of properties about to be sold ly

tition. 'ihe liat includesI miang steisa ite
charning buissex place of the late Mr. Nc' il;
No ris Castle, awhich adjoins Osbcrne, and is,
perhap, the mîost desirable yacuiting resi-
dence ou the wmle coast ; and aînig tie
snmaler lots l, Diekens' tItse ao Usdsiil,
wIci i isyardi>'1k ci>' t ifetci so hîin a
price as iL woalh rae <one huait been soi!
ouatrigit directly afer his decaith. as it is 01
the worst line running inLa tondon, au
abuits on a road which is traversei b three
times is many tramps a ratny othrer i the
counîîtry.-Lonttdont Trit/,.

Banumk kfolidays.

A Montreal bank clerk writes lie Toronto
Mail is follows :--a loi bei a lf of the balik
clertcs of this province, lierruit ie to contra-
dict the assertions of nienibers in lie louse
thâat we enjoy thirtecin or fifteen oilidays in
the course of the year. Inr sonte of tie sintller
-French-Canadian to'n. ant iii lt city of
Qauebec itself, this ihay be the cise, btlut inthis
city and the larger towns it cerûtinly is not.
The holidays hitherto ciserved hav been
only New Yeaîr's Day, Good Friday, the uiee's
lirtihdtay and Christ tLas Day, so lhat while the
sister l'rîo'iincea will get two days morre, wie
shll gain rnotling bt'y recent iegislation. Tis
Provincial legislation by the Doamrintion Par-
lanient is very unfair and adversely affects
the majority of bauk clerk in the Province of
Quiebec."

Yxedus of Canstulann.
Canadians are iimrigratting to the Iiited

ltates in iiunusually large naurmubers, and the
inriaigranats re sait to bu of iatuchi anuperor
qurality to those iro iave in past yers been
in the habitof coming to toil in New Eiglantd
factories, live with Chinese frugality, and thein
go back to Canaia with their accemulated
enriings. The peope iwho throng the trains
fronu leyond the border are mostly intelligent
and vell-to-do farinera and mechinice, aind
are hourndi for the Jar West, where they intenîl
to settle permîanently. As Caulna is but
thinly popuîlated, ahe can il aford Ito los
threse siniewy busarînduren and artisans. The.
Canadian preHs eems to be entirely ignorant
of the exodus.-NewI Porc Suzn.

troublesome natives recognizing the propriety
of elevating the judicial over the civil branch
Of the government. The mauifesto is aigned
by the leader of the predatory bands who was
lirmerly a clerk in the financial departnent
of the government, and for whose capture a
reward of one thousand rupees is offered. If
lue should be taken iremiglit spare Citizen
histus Schivab to fit lhis place without seri-
oîtsly feeling the loss of the great commuais-
tic leader, ihose employment, like Othelio's,
seems gone, se far as New York is concerned-
-Aeiw, York Herald.

laillooil sWar.
Tie Britist WVar Departmuent is on the

point of ait lenagth adopting war balloons into
the land and sea services. Movable apparatua
for intlatin'g and naniipulating military bal-
loons in the field Uhtad just been conipleted in
the Royal Arsenal, WoolwicI, andi beern tried
vith two new balloons, specially constructed

for iili'tary liurposcs. 'lie appliianes con-
sal of itaportable tank, veighiigs, 400 ls.,
containing iron sthavings, together witli a port-
able boiler and furnac. These appliances
cain le maoved about with troops on the
fitad or on vessels at sea- IIydrogen ie gene-
rated b passin treatu througî hthe iront
turnings. As soon as the necessary arrange-
attenta <eni b inîelU it is la n'ontenplaution te
seitl a few witr ialloons out te Zuiluland.

The Cattle Tradte.

Cnaglish atatistii's show that during 187>1
ttere wenu lnil at British ports front Canada
I tat'.s flive aniaitls, consiating cf
I7,9 crattle, 10,132 sheelp, 1,11 14 swine ; and

froin the titited Suttes :81 cargoes, consiting
Of i s,40 cattle,1:1 ,-10 slheap, and 16,321
swinre. Soine idea of the precariousness of
the tratde mîay be gleaneîd fromn the fict that
the ernaomrous auaanumber I2'95 animalis yere
thrown'overboard in this one year becaese of
iasîailties arisiog froat stress of veatier and
lardshtipi necessarily attendant iupon the
voyage. O! 7these ctuinalties there Vere et
Canraî ianainais i151 cuittle, 2,000 sheep, and
-1 S8 swinte saîcrificedîi ; nnd of lite American
niiimals, 2,0:1 ettle, :2 sheep, and 2,39S

swinre tir owi overioari.

i'opultar lgnoerance.
'i magnitude of the diliculties which pe-

pituir ignoratî'ne ad uperstitution cnmbine
to throw in thle nyt Of 'a'ev'y attempant tnt sai-
turcy iegîlsiatiot i lU iSi for>ibly illus-
trat eul bynriincideIlt of tlie smtiilll x epidemit:
of 1 i. On the tilrst ouitreak of Lthe disease,
which took place in onue of the frontier towne
of Asititic liussia, orders wie isuiled for the
immîeul inte vhc'ination of all lthe inihitants.
Th ltteralwayssutspicioluqsoffanythingnow,
tasily gave crod'it lito lte abauîlrd report that
this operation Was in tdedil tonark thcn as
r''cruits for the conscription. Inatînîtly the
whole town was in tati îproar. Several thon-
sandni men lastily arm ed theiselves with suci
weapons as hliey oilil find, and rshing in au
lutdy to lite Mlei'l fBurmeauî, fraggedi out and
cruelly mrniered the lhatîd surgeon-aî very
atulia tîNtl a tun iip'er mie mtan-togetier with one
(I! iris assistaltla; lionmas, il mitlitt tie un-
plovnent of îîaltrongimilitary force and the
sunriice of severail more lives on either aide
that the riot was utimately quellen.

lthe Cimneseo.

IL is a remnarkaîble furt thant a drunko
Chitainaanis a itrare siglht. Duritg a long reli-
dence i one tofte Principul cities of th
empire, [iave not seen, on an averege, mor
than ne a 'yerTite white mmni apends hi
mages foa litîuo', untits iinuself for work, ud
laves lis uini|>y in distress. Thismil the
,ane of ourm country anui of our race. The

ii>ltit d-'' (> hfI j dIUI L l I>*'JL~-- mu u 1(eS o1 gro)gsllopsi, 1supporeLt amiost

New Stylo of S PlpiniC Butter. entirely ly workingînen an( d the millions
of dollars w'aî-sc tian wiaiated every

Yesterday, a large exportirng firni in this cily year, tertify o lite prelenre of the cvii,
received n ahipinent of very choice Carndian an(d explain to agreat extent wlhy nr people
print butter, neatly jacked in flie drawers of havo to give way to the sober, docile, patient
al compact refrîgerator case, about :4 feet Asiatic. The aivantage hure i overwhelm-
long, -2Â feet wide, and eighteen inches deep- ingly in fatvor of the latter, and it is greatly

h'lie drawers conttainig the prints were con. to bis credit that it ls s. If the Chinese were
structed so as to slite in and out over tit0 patrons of the corner groceries and innumer-ice, and tulirs protect the butter agninst the able ranlioles of hlie city, the iostility of ainjurious elects of the warinest weathter. h'lie "ertain clatis woiili be very rincht noderated.
shipper in the cunitry, ia the merdant re- Whiien Corgress ud(iertLkes ta caet lama to
cciving it hure have each Ia key tu loCk tdti exclude certain foreigners from our Hhorus, ituniock the case. This fancy styl of ship- aicnniot [discriminate in favor of the drinkct
ping butter was first introducetl a short timte ani nreliabl as agtains t the sober, indus-agî iun ihiladelphia, and it is likely it il trious, and relinble.-llutraed ('rütian
now be adopted generally during the hot "'.
weather. The quality of the prints was extra
fine, and the shipmenrat was quickly dis- The Jublece Iin Montreal.
tributed auang city cennacr.i . 1. 'he jubilee will commene on the day

A o gr s nin which the present order s red from ttheAproclmngCriis in IrnhA t pulpit cf the cinurches and chapels and willat War witt England. terminato the last day of flic month of Au-
LosNoN, May 20.-Ti details of the defeat gust.

of the Rursian army at Merv, April i5th. by 2. lu the couîntry p1 arishes and msniona
the Turcomans, nre yet but mneagre. Merv is the faithfrl will visit thir parish church air
an important town in Turkestan, :00 uiles tinits, or the chtapel of the misioin.
soutlheast of Khiva. The ItusHian arrny there The faithful of Montreual will visit twice
wats rather of occupation and observation eaci of the churches designated,as follows :-
tiai Of further invasion and conquest, but, 1. The parisiioners of Notre Dame will
under the ordera of Gen. Kaufmnann, detach- viit the Cithudral, Notre Dame, and Notre
mente frorn its ranks lnd macle several recoi- Dame de Pitie.
naisances in force towards ilerat. The 2. Tbe parishioners of St. 'atrick will visit
battle of April 15tir appears to hava begun St. Patricks, thei Gesu and Nazareth.
by a surprise on lite part of ie Turcomans. 3.Those of St. Jamues: St. James, Provi-
They feull upon the Russians without warnintg, dence and Notre Dame de Bonsecours.
and completely defeated them, with great 4. Those of St. -Joseph: St. Joseph, the Holy
slaughter, capxuring much booty. The Its- Cross (Grey Nuins) and St. Anrn.
sians retreated in some disorder. 5. St. Ann's ptaialiorners will viait the

Advices from Calciutta tu-day leave little Cathedral, St. Ann, and St..Jcsepl.
doubt thattite King of Burmah is thoroughly r. St. Bridget's will visit St. Bridget, St.
under the domination of the Cabal, which iS Peter and the Sacred Ileart.
bent upon urginghimi on to acta which will 7. Those of the Sacred Ileanrt will visit
necessitate war with England. Letters re-' their own Church, St. James and Our Lady of
ceived at Calcutta from Mandalay, as weil as Lourdes.
reports brought from there by natives, state 8. St. Vincent de Paul parishioners will
thtt affaira are rapidly approaching a crisis, visit St. Vincent de Paul, St Bridgot and St.
Acting under the control of the Cabal which Peter.
governs him the king lias issued an edict for 9. Those of St. Jean Baptiste : St. Jean
a general enrollment and muster of all bis Baptiste, the Good Shepherd and Ilotel Dieu.
tighting men; no foreign"r is permitted to 10. Infant Jesus : St. Jean Baptiste, Hotel
enter the royal palace, and the king knows no Dieu and Infant Jesus.
more cf what ia going on in the outaido worid 11. St. Cunegonde: St. Gabriel, Holy Gréss
than bis favorites choose to tell him. The (Grey Nuns) and St. Cunegonde.
situation is considered te b extremely criti- 12. St. Gabriel: St. Cunnegonde, St. Ann,
cal. and St. Gabriel.

13. St. Henriand St. Joseph.
Trouble in Brillih India. The parishioners of Joliette will visit their

The troubles of the British Empire in In- parish church, the Chapel Of Notre Dame de
dia do mot seem te be likely to corne to a Bonsecouraand St. Josepi.
speedy end, despite the promised settlement Sailors and travellers will gain the indul-
of the Afghan difliculty by a treaty with the gence on accomplishing the work required
Ameer, in which the chief objecta of the Brit- by the Holy Father,in vlsiting six Limen -the
ish policy are te Le secured. The prevailing Cathedral or Pariah Church of the place
disease and suffering have led to the organi- where they happen te Le stationed or sojourn-
zation of armed bands of robbers, who have ing-
been burning and plundering at will in the The alma subscribed sha]l be sent te the
Poonah district, until they have grown bold Blshop-half to be employed aua commem-
enough te publish a manifesto, in which they oration of the Jubilee of 1879, to a chapel of
threaten to put a price on thé head of the the Blessed Sacrament in connection with
Governor of Bombay, Sir Richard Temple, the cathedral in' course of construction, and
unlesa the modest demanda they make haif for another diocesan work.
are complied with These are nothing les All the priests who are nominated this
than the employment of ail idle penplé on year confessors ordinary and extraonlinary
Government works (which are to b cunder- of religlous bouses, aball hear the Jubiles
taken for the purpose), the encouragemeUn confessions of the Sisters, no matter of what
of the native trades, the reduction of tAxes community.
and the abolishment of high salaries pad to On the lest day of the mont of Agat a
Europeans. Uniess ail this !a conceded the Te Deum will be chs,nted in a el thé àburches.
Europeans are. te be massacred, the Gveinor or chapels, where the above intructions are:
nf Bombay fs to e killed andtihe Judge of nnw read, as a thanksgiving te G fr the
the Coùnt of*Siàaons 'âof Poona'llangèd-:-the graces of the Jubilee.


